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A MJ.NNNERCHOR NIGUT,

mbmbbarsyb mrmnt j rata anrvmt
or rait obbbam aeoiBtr.

A asHes el Beaatlfal Tableau Ultra ta tl

fntMM ef a Treateadeu Orowa-Ora- ad

Mteqae Hall rartleisatea la Many
Msrry Hulm la Cottame.

Monday night wm a memorable on In
Id history of lb Lancaster Masunerohor, M
It Witnessed the grandest bal masque In the
career el the organisation. For the twenty-ala- e

years of the society's existence thai baa
elwaya been a mora or less elaborate pro-
gramme for the otote of the ante-Lente- n

eeaaoo, but that or lat night eolipsed all
previous efforts. From an early hour the
spacious Interior el Mrennerchor ball began
to fill op with gutata and masker arrayed
la alt the rloh oonoeptlone el olothlog lanclee
that bare bad their exlstenoe since the world
began.

The aeatlng capxVty of (he auditorium
waaaooa filled end In the gallery the crowd
waa ao grtat that Ita Individual membera bad
great dlffioalty In moving about. Many
wall-know- n aoolety ladlea were there gath-
ered to witness the gay oarnlvaL

TUB TABLEAUX.
Home time after 0 o'clock the eerlea el tab-

leaux were begun on the stage. The first
represented the " Sleeping Beauty of the
Wood" reclining la her garden admired by
the falrlea. They are startled by the witch.
The lalry queen protects her children and
dlipels the witch. The "Bleeping Beanty"
waa Mlas Belle Adler; the prlnoe, J. II.'
Schneider; Setanus, John W. Lebxelter;
wlteh, Wm. Wohlsen ; queen of the fairies,
Bertha Piss ; fair tea, Lulu Fins, Flora lloaen.
eteln, Carrie Ganamsn, Lena Heele), Daisy
Usmbrlght, Helen Lederman, Carrie Ger-sh-

; pages, Everbart Bauer, Fred. Iloefel,
Jr., Harry Wohlsen, George HoefeL

The II rat tableau awakened the enthusiasm
et the audience and the second deepened It
when the prlnoe with hla suite Hods the
slumbering beauty end awakecs her. In the
third tableau a very pretty dance wm given
In which the little falrlea showsd great terp.
aleboreaa skill. The pnnce's suite were
drreeed tastefully as bold knights and were

b as follows: Christ Uoefel, VsL Selber, J. O.
Ftsober, Jacob Ssliold, Paul Kunst, Frank
Hammel, Chas. Utnkel, Chas. Kettlg.

TBI CltAni.ESTON BLUE.
Succeeding the tableaux catno the most

laughable featnre of the evening, the drill.
Ing, alnglng and other antics of the Charles-to- o

Blues. They were all In burnt
cork and military uniform and were
led by the redoubtable Captain John
H. Borger with Jo'in W. Uubler as
drum major. The others were Christ Vatter,
Henry Rudy, Miles Hherlz, Christian Ochs,
Elmer Sing, Wm. Kennedy, Christian Oilier
Fred. Walter, Charles Oroesloger, Charles
Strieker. The work of theeo worthies ell
cited the greatest merlment, and they were
encored to the echo.

The master or the oeremon lee of the stage
work waa Fred, lloelel, and C. Lltler waa the
eoatnmer. Prof. Carl Matt ably arranged the
whole affair and conducted the music. The
flne floral decoration was the work et
Bohroyer. The fine calcium light effects thst
did muoh to add to the reallstlo feature of the
scenes were the work of Joseph If. Carets,
representing Robert Munnle, or I'hlladel
pbla.

At the conclusion of the tableaux the mas
tar el ceremonies headed the Liberty band
and held a procession about the building In
this order. Members of the executive com-mltte-

Henry Uerhart, Fr. iloefel, C.
Mats, Henry Dracbber, Henry Rudy, George
Behnlmyer, Henry Oltbofer; prince and
prlnceee, pages, queen of fairies, princess'
suite, floor committee In costume, Charles-
ton Blue, Satanus, seventy-flv- couples In
masks.

Thau the merry strains of one el 8 trams'
wallzee floated In the air, and soon Indlin
chiefs were dancing with " Maids of the
mlat ;" Satan moved around with " Hnow ;"
Hayseeds were cheek by Jowl with daugh
ters el tssblon, base ball plsyers were trip

ea)",c aloog with " Red Riding Hoods ;" and
contusion and hilarity.

sJTbe unmasking took place later, and the
fnn waa continued up to an early hour this
morning. All present agreed that It was the
most successful event of Its kind In the bis
tory el the Mronnercbor.

otra a vuTiLi.ui.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Mate., Jr., Commemorate

Tb.lr nn Wadding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mra, Martin Hates, Jr., celebrated

the filth anniversary of their wedding day
last evening by giving a cotillion, whiob waa
the handsomest of the kind that Lancaster
baa yet seen. The dance, In which about
thirty couples took part, began about mid.
night, after supper bad been served, and
was led by Mr. Keen Fraxer. The favors
were very handsome and unique, the
last given out being Mongolian false faces,
cap and gowns el figured stufls of the
Celeetlal Kingdom for the gentlemen ; and
for the ladles Japanese sunshades and pretty
bonaeta and light colored silk and aatln
sproaa. The effect of the attire was sense.
Uooaland very gay. Tborbabn furnished
the delightful mualc

The bouse waa beautifully decorated with
plants and flowers, and monograms recalling
the day appeared In flowers or white on a
field of green upon the walla,

The elaborate supper was served at small
tables, at which the guests found seataand
were served by waiters; which waa an agree-
able Innovation upon the standing and
scrambling style.

m

Strike at tbe Heading Cotton Mill.
Thirty females employed in the carding

room of the Reading cotton mill together
with the foreman, Jamea Keenan, went on a
strike Mondsy afternoon. The atrlklng
females all belong to the Women'a Assembly
of the KolxhU el Labor, and they allege that
for several months past the secrects of their
organisation have after every meeting been
divulged to the superintendent of the mill,

.and that they fastened the offense on a young
woman, a member of their lodge, and they
demanded her Immediate discharge, which
waa reluaed, hence the strike.

raaetal el Mrs. allies.
Tbe funeral of the late Mrs. Sarah Altiok

took place this morning and waa largely at-
tended. The rematna were taken to St.
Mary'a Cathollo church where a requiem
mass was celebrated by Rev. Or. McCullagb.
Tbe special musio waa the hymn, Angela
Kver Bright and Fair." Interment was
made In the Altiok family lot In St Mary'a
cemetery. John F. Hener, R. J, MoGrann,
Joan W. Lowell and H. R. MoConomy, were
tbe s,

m

Two Oeaees, lesttad of Two Puands.
Editor iNTKLLiaBNcan : While look,

log over Saturday's edition el your very
paper, 1 noticed an article beaded

'Novelties in Cheese," wherein I claim
"Aunt Cblot" has wade a twojioiimi mis-
take. In her receipt for "Cheese Omelet"
she says: " Put (we pound of butter Into
the omelet pan," Ao. Now 1 would ask
"AuatCblow," with your kind permission,
wfeetbor too ouncts of butter instead or two
pound would not answer tbe purpose as
well la her otherwise very excellent receipt.

A SUBSGRIBBR.
LAKCASTBB, Feb. 21.

a Vat Hog.
A fiae fat bog waa ahet for at J. M. Han-lon'- e,

Collins station, tale morning. The
target was a re volvlag wheel, the spokes of
wble. www awBhane wish Igarea el greater
or ! Yalae, Tboaua Beett won the beg,
wUehwelcheaalwutaoopoaMs.

I

MABB'B roBB mtBtmaw,
II Leeks ee Tkeagh 11 Waa New Near HelaUea.

A Uelerea Weaaea Believe te Me dalll
ef the Dreeefell Otlate.

At a late hoar Monday afternoon It looked
aa If the Mean's Poed mystery waa apoa the
point of being solved. The day has been oaa
of bard and moment work for Chief nfDe
teotivse Kelly and Detectives aeyer, Craw
ford, MUler and Tate. A large number el
colored people were Invited " to visit the
Central offlce," Philadelphia, and Chief
Kelly slowly but surely forged bis chain of
evidence.

The event of tbe afternoon was the volun-
tary appearance of Mrs. Mary Tabbe la n,

and her advent created a sensation.
MraTabbs Is the colored woman who lived at
Mr. George Broek'e bouse, near Cornwrlls,
and waa said to bavo disappeared. Mrs.
Tabbe while at Mr. Brook's waa assisted by
her niece, Annie Richardson, the young
woman with whom she and George Redding
waa acquainted.

Some people supposed thst Mrs, Mary
Tabbe was the mysterious colored woman
who visited Kddington on tbo eventlul
Wednesdsy night last, and who la ao much
Bought after by the authorltlee of Bucks
county and thoseof I'btlsdelpbla. Mrs, Tlbbe
Is a tall, rather slender mulatto, with promi-
nent leaturee. On Msy 23 last Annie Richard --

eon disappeared Irom Mr. Broek'e house and
it was said that all efforta todlsooverber
have proved unavailing. Mra, Tabbe, aeelng
her name mentioned In the newspapers, re-
solved to visit Eddlngton In order to learn
what abe could about the matter.

WHAT MRS. TAB BS B A TN.

Mra. Tabbe, questioned concerning tbe
tragedy, eald :

"I don't like to aav that there la any con
nection between the murder and anddeu

of my niece. 1 never could un-
derstand wby Annie ran away. Ou the
night when abe went away George Redding
did notcome to supper, and the reason that
I remember It la because he was always very
prompt at his meals. In Jsnusry last a
young man named John Wilson came to my
bouse and asked me if I had beard from
Annie, and when I told that I bsd not
heard from her, he said that he knew that
aha waa llvlna In Jenklntown. I then told
blm that I would lvo htm 'l If he
could llod her, and he replied tbat be
would aeo about It. Later In the week he
came to my houw with Walte Galnee,
with whom be seemed quite friendly. Wil-
son, when Galnee waa out of hearing, told
me that Annie needed clothes and money
for her fare, and that If I could furnlah tbem
he would bring her to me on the following
Sunday. I then gave blm forty cents, come
clothes and a bat and be went away, promis-
ing that he would bring Annie on tbe follow-
ing Huuday. (lalntm, when he wss gone,
seemed to b very Jtwloua of Annie, and be
aalced raejf Wllanu was going with Annie. I
told blm that 1 knew nothing about It, and
tbat all I wanted was my niece. But neither
Wilson nor my niece turned up nn Sunday.

"One day I caught sight of Wilson In a
cigar store and aakud him what had become
olAnnlo. tie seemed to lie very much con-
fused aod told me that tbe reason she did
not oome wss because abe was sick. I then
said to him, John Wilson, If you don't give
me back my money and clothes I'll have you
arrested. A week later, on a Sunday, I
think, be came to ray bouse and rang tbe
door bell, but 1 was out, and a girl who livee
next door told me that he stuck a letter
under the door and went away. I afterward
found tbat it was a letter addressed to Walte
Galnee, and supposed to bsve been written
by Annie, but I know that It wss In Walte
Galnee' handwriting- - The letter supposed
to be from Annie, said thai the writer wss
tired of life, and thst all her frlende bad
gone back ou bnr, and that she waa going
away to some place where her frlonds would
not find her. This is the last 1 beard of
Annie, Walte Gaines or John Wilson.

"Gaines has been mlailng from tbe house
where he boarded Tor the but lew days, but
1 hear that on Saturday be wrote that be
would be back Something telle me
tbat this myatery Is In some wsy mixed up
with those three people."

It became known thst tbe mytery waa all
but solved. Mrs. Hannah Mary Tabbe waa
arreetod at the II road street station at about
half-pas- t fire p. in. on her return from
Kddington by Detectives Miller and Tate,
and will be granted a preliminary bearing
to day before Magistrate Smith, at tbe Cen-
tral oltlca Mm. Tabbe Is suapeoted of mur-
dering White Galnee, whose body, headless
and llinblesa, is said to be tbe one found In
Mann's pond on Thursday morning last.

Tills step was brought about by the fact
that the detectives discovered that a young
man named Walto Gaines had been missing
for about u week. Watte Galnea had been
boarding with a Mrs. Williams, at No. 207
Scbell street, Philadelphia. He had a alater,
Mrs. Jennie Cannon, living at No. 1,018
Lemon street, and it was indirectly through
her Instrumentality that tbe arrest of Mrs.
Tabba was caused.

Mrs. Cannon baa been very muoh excited
ever since the newspapers tlrat spread the
mury ni mo muruer. ane ioiu unieioi ueieo
tivee Kolly tbat she had not aeen ber brother
slnco Tuesday last, and abe waa or the opin-
ion that the body found In Mann'a pond
might be his. He Is described as atnoolug.or
high shouldered, and is eald to have been
Intimate with Mrs, Tsbbs, who Is much older
than be, end who vIMted blm at several of
his boarding places, pasting aa his aunt

Mrs. Tabbe is said to hsve been violently
lesions of him, sud on one occasion attacked
him in front of bla sister's bouse snd cut bis
face badly and forced him to run Into tbe
bouae and hide himself.

Conductor Frank G. Swsln last evening
wasconlronted with Mrs. Tabba and posi-
tively Identified ber as the tell, gaunt woman
"who acted so mysterioutly with ber heavy
and light bundle on Wedneaday night and
got off tbe train at Eddlngton."

An EplKopel rrUat's OfTea.s.
In Baltimore the Rev. Galbraltb Perry, rec-

tor of tbe church of St. Mary, tbe Virgin, has
been directed by Btthop Paret, of the Pro-
testant Episcopal diocese or tbe state, to cease
using inosnso and not to wear a cope, tbo
robe uuilly worn in tbo Roman Catholic
church. Too attention or the bishop was di-
rected to tue innovation during n celebration
held several days ago at tbe reverend, or
rather.Perry'achurcb, when the commemora-
tion of the purification or the Bleated Virgin
was In progress. Tbe bishop oxscted a pledge
from Father Perry that the usage complained
of should bed iaoontluuod, This Is not the
lint time there has been trouble between
tbiacburcb, which is a mission of Mount Cal-
vary, and the bead of tbe diocese. The ad-
vanced ritualism practloed in tbe servloei
has on various oixsailoni led to spicy dis
cussions between the standing committee
and the rectors or the Mount Calvary and the
church of Mary the Yirgln.

Th I'reaebsr Clot Drunk lor Joy.
Rev. William Lapbe la the minister of the

Swedish Lutheran church of Wilkeabarre.
He l a very Intellectual man and much be-

loved by bis large congregation. On Sunday
Mra, Lapbe gave birth to a son and this so
overjoyed tbe father tbat be got drunk. The
police took blm in charge and placed blm in
the lookup. In tbe evening tbe church waa
crowded, but at tbe appointed hour the pas- -

laiiN hi appear, wnen iuo uuur oi n
o'clock arrived, and still no minister, tome
of the congregation became restless and left
for their homes. A messenger soon arrived
with the information that Her. Mr. Laphe
was behind tbe bars. A committee of tbe
parishioners went to the mayor'a offloe, paid
3.60 fine and tbe minister was released.

V.n. Confereaes.
Tba Kstt Pennsylvania conference of tbe

U. 11. church will convene In Annvllle on
Wednesdsy. This conference Is small In
boundary, but large In oongregatlona and
wealth, consisting only of Dauphin, toba-noo- ,

Lancaster and a small portion of Chester
counties, it also Includes one of tbe Reading
oongregatlona and one of tbe Philadelphia
ohurchea. It has alxty-on- e ministers and 68
organised eburehes. Most all et Ita appoint-
ments are etatlooe, Tba ministers from this
city and county will oompose a my large
part of the ooofereaoe.

Bhoetlag Mateh Te-Dn-jr.

A shootlBg match belag held at. Cornwall
bouse, Bismarck, y, wlU be largely at-
tended by sportamea tram Laaoaeter, Read-lo- g

aad Lebanon. Tha prises will be In
money.

AFTER TDK SEED LEAF.

bomb or tan BMW vave aaum
movomr akb BBtirMmB.

me Bayers rreventeel trass MraachMwOeTeBa
TareeWM e Aeeeaat ef

nfifceBf Heads-.'

the rast Week Hereaatf Abroad,

Tba tobacco buyers bava had a rather hard
time et It tba past week. They are hare la
Urge numbers and want to buy new aeed
leaf only-- so they say but tha country roads
hate bean and are ao abominably bad that
timid buyers fear to plunge Into alougha
which in some piaoee are nun-uee-p wiib
mud i and even some el tha old veterans
hesitate to take tbe country roads, and con-

tent themselves by keeping to the macada-
mised turnpikes radiating In all directions
from Lancaster.

Nevertheless a great deal of new tobacco
haebeea bought this week, and very con-

siderable quantities' bava bean received at
the warehouses. Skilea A Frey received
126,000 pounds 1 est week and some other pack-
ers a scarcely less quantity. Thus far but little
attention appears to be paid to Havana seed,
tbe demand being almost exclusively for
seediest. They are paying prloea all tha
way from 6 to 10 cents through, and for oome
choice Iota higher figures. Seed leaf wrap-
pers while not in much demand bava sold at
0 to 15 cents. A larger propartlon or tbe
crop Is htlng olil this year than formerly at
ao much through, the average price being
from9 to lOceuts.

It.crut Balss of Maw Leal.

John Mayer, or York purchased several
lota of tobacco at Gatobelvllle and vicinity
last week, prices running from 8 to 12 oenta,

Abraham Uuber, Wsrwlck, sold bis '60
crop el Havana seed to Teller Bros., Lancas-
ter, at 20 and 4.

Our correspondent at Rawllnsvllle writes
as follows: The farmers of this locality are
mostly through stripping their tobacco, and
during the laat week buyers bava been
scouring the country hunting up aeed lest
They have not bought much of the crop.
Farmers mostly hsvlng seed leaf have also
Havana and do not care to sell the seed
lest unless ' they can also sell the Havana,
thinking that they can aell the former any
time at the prices offered.

Buyers do not seem to look much to tbe
quality of the crop. Heretofore unleee seed
leaf was very One, well colored and free
from white vein, it waa difficult to sell ; now
Jnst so it Is seed leaf and if not longer than
corn husks, and aa coarse aa mullen leaves
and a iotm different colors It will command
nearly the price fine leaf wllL Farmers are
now talking of planting seed lear next year,
and making an effort to grow a large weight
to the acre regardless of quality, thinking the
demand for seed leal fillers will continue.

The following are some el the sales made
In this neighborhood : John Campbell 7 acres
toMusserat7 cents thtough ; Amoa Bruce
) of sn acre to the eame, at 7 oenta through ;

Abe Reese 1 acre to Peters, at 8, 4, 2 ; Em'l
Reese 1 acre to eame, at 8, 4. 2 ; Henry Pegan
2 acres to same, at 9, 4,2; Frank Campbell

i acres to Musser, at 7 oenta through ; Her
cules Kvana X sere at 11, 3 ; John Fisher 2
acres at bj through. The above lots were
all eeed leaf. Thos. Bruoa sold his crop or
Havana at 9 cents through, and his seed leaf
at 0 cents through.

Our correspondent at Paradise reports the
following sale or seed leal In Paradise town-
ship : George Qulnn to R. K. Snader for 6
around ; Jacob Warlel to tbe eame 6 around ;

Daniel Mowery to parties unknown for 10,
4, 2 ; David Ranch to It. K. Snader for 10
4, 2 ; John May to Frank Pentlarge for 0
aronnd ; John Handera to aame for 8, 4, 2 ;

Richard Miller to same for 5f around;
Joseph Groff sold to John DeHaven for 10,
4, 2 ; David Kemmerley to R. K. Snader for
7 around.

Jacob W. Laudh, Hphrata, sold hla crop of
2), acres Havana seed at 20 oenta through.

The tramaction in old leaf have not been
very extensive. Hkltes & Frey sold 12.) cases
of old seed leaf and Havana and bought 101
cases of the aame.

Kendlg t Co. bought SCO esses of old
tobacco and sold 482 cases.

TH Msw York Markst.
From the U. 6, Tobacco Journal.

Business continued very active, reetrioted- -

only by the lack et suitable or unsuitable
stock j buyers are not at all as fastidious aa
they were a month ago, and a white vein
here and there, or a solitary thick leaf among
a score or thin ones, or a greenish shade, a
trifle light, a wee bit dry, are no longer any
cause for rejecting parcels with contempt
There is an Instance cited even, that, on Mon-

day last, a buyer Inspected several lou,assort-In- g

tbem with his feet, and bought the goods
at asking figures without fuss and ado. A
wonderful change has come over the market,
but illustrated by tbe haughty expression of
an old leaf dealer to tbe etfdat that once more
he leels like a "merchant." Another illus-
tration of the changed condition of thing Is
the studied secrecy with which most transac-
tions are completed and kept from reaching
tbe outaldo world. People who have bought
and sold are eager to buy again, and natur
ally do not exactly long rnr a publicity mat
might luoreaae figures. Nevertheless, It la
evident tbat a big business Is being done all
around, and, as was said before, only the
lack of stock formed a barrier to still greater
business.

All aod everything points toward great
prosperity in the leaf market during the
year.

As far a could tie ascertained under the
" mumm" condition of things the sales of
the week comprise about 1,000 cases of '81
state, at 10 to 21 cents; 1,000 cases old ('81 to
'81 Pennsylvania) at 10 to 15 cents ; 800 cases
el '83 Pennsylvania at 11 to 16 oenta; 500
cases '83 state at 1 1 cents ; 300 casee Housa-toni- c

p. t; 400 cases et '81 Wisconsin at 12
cents ; GOO caeea et '83 Wisconsin at i to
U'i cants. Fine old tillers sold at from 10 to
10 cents, and for export 400 cases of '85 Ohio
are reported at 6)( cents.

Sumatra Remained very active and under
the existing state et tbe seed market a larger
busluess than ever may be looked lor during
spring and summer. Salee, 400 bales, at

Havana Moderately active ; sales MX)

bales, at S3 cents to ft 23.
aana' Weskly K.porl.

Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported for the
Intei.luienokh by J, s. Gens' Son it Co.,
tobacco brokers, No. 131 Water street, New
York, for the week ending February 21,
1887:

350 cases 1881, 1883, Pennsylvania. ll13e.;
150 oases 1883, Pennsylvania, 12 17a; 150
cases 1885, Pennsylvania Havana, p. t ; 350
cases 1883, Wisconsin Havana, 8lOo. ; 400
casee 184, 1885. state Havana, li17c,;80css-- s

1881, New England Havana, nc; 150
cases sundries, OftOO. Total, 1,630 cases,

Tbe Tobacco Zen reports tbe cigar leal
market aa follows :

Cigar Leaf Tha market has shown an in-

clination to relapse Into a state of quietude.
Wbat aalea have been effected were confined
to amall parcels and odda and ends. Cigar
manufacturers are experiencing depression
In their line and complain considerably.
This, or course, has a depressing effect on tba
lest market, as manufacturers confine their
purchases, when buslnexs with tbem Is dull,
to their greatest needs,

Spanish Only an average business wm
transacted. Buyers and sellers are far apart
In tbe matter of prices, and transactions are
limited by reason of tbla, It la too early to
UOUUIW17 ! wum tnmj uv vajJeoiaxt Ot tllB
growing crop, but it la reasonable aura that
there will ba no surplus of good tdbaooo for
some lima to oome, and In tha lace et this
fact the market should have a better tone.
Sales aggregate aboat 600 bales at from 60o to
IVJBX.

Sumatra Tbla market appears to share tba
feeling prevalent la tba aaad leaf market
Salee are made with difficulty aad than only
a few salee at a time. A liberal estimate
places the number of bales (Reposed of tbla

week at 200. Prteee are unsteady and wa
hear of ooaslderableeoncevslons being made
by sellers. HutBaera wrappers, L30 to L88.

Tha rauedetptiia Market.
The trade la ataaafectured hem tobacco la

handled oautloasly, r tha reason that tha
naeettled oondUtos of prices has made It

to both manufaatureraBd handler
--aeta'eot Milage brought about by the

of a large and abowy ping of to-
bacco wblcb hat aoaee merit and la offered at
a vary low figure at first, and than .an ad-
vance following la a abort time. This being
repeated produoaa uncertainty and dlssatla-faotlo- n.

Fine Cuts Salee are confined strlotly to
wants,

Smoking tobsooo show, considerable life,
especially for cheap grailon.

Olgara continue to be handled In talrslsed
orders. Reliable manufacturers bavo their
hands full to supply orders promptly.

Bnufl la having a very creditable sale.
Recelpta for the week-2,5- 00 boxes, 8,018

caddies, 2 987 casee and 113 pall One out
Heed Leaf Handlers of leaf tobertoo suit-

able for cigars say the part week's buslneaa
i halm ritirciah.

Sumatra sells aa usual.
Havana A very fine business done tbe

Receipts for tba week 72 casee Connect!-cut- ,

390 oases Pennsylvania, 03 oases Ohio, 80
oases Little Dutch, 245 casee Wisconsin, 65
cases atate aeed, 71 bal Sumatra, 204 bales
Havana and 139 hhda Virginia and Western
leaf tobacco.

Salee bava been M rases Connecticut, 420
casee Pennsylvania, 43 rases Ohio, 87 cases
Little Dutch, 132 oases Wisconsin, 106 oases
elate eeed, 61 balee flu matre, 163 balee
Havana, and 16 bbds Weatetn leaf In transit
direct to manufacturer.

Exported or leaf tobacco to Liverpool, per
str British Prlnoe, 50,'AO lb.; to Antwerp,
per str Waeeland, 82,111 lbs.; tout, 91,014
lbs.

Baltlaiere Market.
There bas been no chauge in tbe tone of

the tobacco market Receipts continue very
light, and aalea of a few hhds Maryland
ground leaves and middling to good and
fine ted have been effected within quotation
limits. Prices ara-ebo- ut steady. No sales
or Ohio have been reported.

Connecticut Vall7 Leaf Market
In the valley we have had a boat of dealers

riding to and fro, trying to find goods tbat
they could buy at low prices, mostly of the
old crops. Offers are frequently reported,
and range all the way from 7 to 13. Aa a rule
our growers understand the situation and are
holding firmly for at least remunerative
prices, when they bavo a good crop.

Trjs Havana Market
From tbe Havana Weekly Ileport.

Leaf Business is still booming lively
demand being kept up by American custo-
mers who seem to bavo taken a particular
fancy this season for our famous weed. Goods
oontlnuo to be swept away by them, in fact
tbe eagerness to secure fine suitable lots baa
already oroduced a scarcltvof same and even
medium lots go off readily at pretty stiff
prtoes

Tbe crop prospects continue extremely
poor ; dry temperature, the plague of worms
snd strong winds have spoiled all hopes for a
aatl. factory yield both in the Vuelta Abajo
andPartldoe districts. The aspect for the
future Remedloe yield Is more promising.

Cigars The demand Is increasing and fine
Regalia sizes are much Inquired after.

TOHTVBBD ANDttUUBBO.

An Old Man In Centra Coanir OUea up B313,
bat saves Bla Lait BI.OOO.

John Bortmas, age 70 years, Uvea alone
In a amall bouse in Rockland township,
Centre county. He always kept several
hundred dollars secreted In hi house
Between 8 and 9 o'clock on Friday even-
ing Bortmas heard avhnock at bis door. He
aaw three men, heavily masked, standing
on his stop. They demanded entrance
and Bortmas got his shotgun and
fired at them. Toe shot did not take effect
and tbe men broke In the door and knocked
tbe old man down. They ordered him to
tell where bis money was hid, but he

They then put a rope around his
neck, threw it over the top of a door and
pulled the old man off his luet by the rope.
Thoy banged him In that way three times,
but Bortmas stubbornly kept tbe secret of
his money. Although almost dead after the
third banging tbe men restored him, and
then one of them drew a long-blade- kuilo
and, soiling Bortmas by the hair, be Jerked
hiahead back and pUred the blade at tbe
old man'a throat Bortui told the men to
cut hla throat, but be would not give up the
money.

Failing to terrorize the old man the men
took a shovel and beeping it full of live coals
one of them held It to the soles of tbe old
man's feet, while the other sat on his legs
and ao prevented his drawing his feet away.
Tbls torture waa morti than Bortmas oould
endure, and he begged for mercy and told
where tbe money was. The robbers obtained
tJU, one-iuir- a oi wnicn was goiu. mey uiu
not believe tbla wsa nil tbat Bortmas had
and resorted to the torture of the coals again
to force him to reveal the hiding place of tbe
reat Ho protested under the torture that be
bad no more and tbe robbers finally
ceased. Then, tying Bortmas to a bed post,
the three cuen went into tbe kitchen, where
they cooked themselves a hearty supper and
ate it at leisure. It was after 10 o'clock when
they left People returning from a party
beard Bortmas' cries and released blm. No
clue to the robbers lias been obtained.
Beeldes the $312 they eecurod Bortmas had
f 1,000 under the floor wlthlu three feet of
where they tortured liiui. It Is beltored tbo
robbers live in the vicinity.

Lsltars Unrated lj me It. i liter.
Tho following letters ere granted by the

register et wills for tha woek ending Tues-
day, February.22 :

TKSTAMKNTxnr J icouSocbrisi, deceased,
late of New Holland; Henry M. Weiler,
Karl, executor.

Peter Elaer, deceased, Uto of Clay town-
ship ; John L. Elser, executor.

Jacob Bauer, deceased, late el Ktraaburg
township ; Henry Souimer, Htrashurg, execu-
tor.

Geo. 11. llartman, deceased, late of Lan-

caster city ; Anna M., John I. mid Lewis H.

Uartinan, city, exesutor.
Rachel Ann Kuox, kci'aeJ, late of Bart

township; Jamee M. Walker, Salisbury,
executor.

Christian Uuber, deceased, late of West
Lampeter township; Henry Uuber, West
Lampeter, executor.

Catherine Miller, deceased, late el Stra-bur- g

borough ; H.G. Hook, Strasburg, execu-
tor.

AiiMiNisTnATiON Charles Klugb,
late of West llciuptield township;

Jacob S. Mutser, West Hemplleld, adminis
trator.

Abraham S. Brutakor, deceased, late or
East Uempueld township ; Susan Brubaker
and U. E. MUler, East liemptield, adminis-
trators.

Ann Brady, deceased, late et Lancaster cily ;

Wm. 8. Brady, city, administrator.
Daniel G. Bowman, deceased, late of Breck-

nock townahlp ; Mary Ann Bowman, Breck-
nock, administratrix.

A Terrible I'all.
From the Lebanon Times.

George Moore, aa employe of Messrs. Kel-

ler A Rellly, contractors, for the extension of
theC. A L. railroad to Lebanon furnaces,
met with a terrible i.ill. While at work at
the deep cut at Lebanon Valley lurnace a
rook gave way and precipitated him down
tbe embankment, bis free Htrlklng n wheel-
barrow and cutting bU right hide lu n terrible
manner. He made a n.irrow eecapa Irom

death.

t'ald tbe 11111 and Cost..
The county commissioners on Monday

drew an order In favor cf Alderman Wm. J.
Fordney for the full amount of bis bill for
dismissed cases. Tbo bill was presented a
few weeks ago by the alderman and tbe
commissioners' solicitor scaled it some (10.
Tbe alderman refused to allow a penny to be
deducted and brought suit

BISMARCK VICTORIOUS.

XBB OOtBBBMBBt CABBIBB Mat
BLBCTiO Bt &MALL B ABO IK.

the BotlsHsl Party Mew ereat troagta Tee
rrlaee and Ministers Take rart la the on

OMSsat-Uker- els Ukely to date at
the Bepplssssatary BleeUea.

Tba eleotlona In Berlin have resulted un-
favorably for all tba government candidates.
In fourof tbeslx divisions second bellotawlll to
to necessary, but In each of these divisions
the candidate has at present
a majority. In tha first division Klotz, new
German Liberal, has 7,882 and Zedlltc
Neukricb, Septennlst, 7,008; a second
ballot Is thus necessary. In tha
second division Vlrchow, new Ger-

man Liberal, received 16,130 and Wolff
Septennlst, 16,103; another ; ballot la of
necessary. In tha third division MnnoheL
new German Liberal, received 10,400, and
Gbrlstensteln, Socialist, 9.080; there will be
another ballot In tbe fourth division It Is
reported that the Soclsllst, Singer, la elected,
but the official returns from the dlvlalon have
not yet been received. In tbe fifth distrlot
Bsumbaob, new German Liberal, baa 10,076,
and Major Blume, Septannlst, 7,009. In the
sixth division Heeenclerer, Socialist is
elected by a large majority over Trailing,
new German Liberal, and Holts, Septenniet

The National Ztitung, of Berlin, says a
number oi French Socialist aoolettea have
addressed a manifesto to their partlaana In
Germany, thus Interfering with tba electoral
struggle i and, further, that some lodges of
the American Knights of Labor bava issued
a manifesto and forwarded contributions to
German Socialists, a fact affording fresh evi-
dence that the charter of social democracy Is
not national, u international.

The merchants and shippers of London
engaged In trade with Germany are doing no
business, and are awaiting with feverish anx-
iety tbe result of the elections,

MO XSTIXATB OF THE REHULT.

Bf.rlix, Feb. 23. Returns from the
country are arriving unusually alow and so
many conflicting telegrams are pouring from
various parts of tbe empire that no reliable
estimate of the total result could be given up
to midnight The returns show tbat Eugene
Ricbter, the Liberal leader has been elected
for Hagen. At Brealau two Socialists are elected
and at Luebeck the ballotjitands between a So-

cialist and a National Liberal. Reports from
Gloguaand Schweldnltxsbowavictory forthe
Liberals at Stettin. A supplementary elec-
tion will have to take place between
Broemel (Liberal) and Lelstekow (National
Liberal) neither having obtained the neces-
sary majority. Baron Stauffenberg, one of
the leaders et tbe Centre, has been elected ter
Fuerth. Prof. Ghelst (National Liberal) bas
been defeated at Jauer by Prof. Heroics
(Liberal).

The Imperial counsellor, Goldschmldt
(Liberal) who stood for Llegnllz, Is elected.
The Liberals have lost Sorau (Silesia) and
have won Bunilau and Altenberg. At Dan-
zig the ballot stands between Schrader (Lib-
eral) and Hlsrchberg (National Liberal).
Dr. Theodore Berth (Liberal), editor of tbe
German Liberal Qazttte, bas scoured a bril-
liant victory.

CONSERVATIVES BUCCBSBFUL.

Berlin, 1:30 a. m. It 1 safe tossy tbat
tbe government bas carried the day, but with
a very amall majority which la accounted for
by the extraordinary strength of the Social-
ists. The latter are still on tbe streets In full
force, Jubilantly cheering for Singer, Hasen-clev- er

and other Socialists whenever their
names appear on the bulletin boards, while
every increase in the government
vote Is greeted with hisses and
groans, A few street fights have
tended to enliven the scene around the news-
paper offices, but the excellent discipline
maintained by tbe police baa held In check
any aerlous outbreaks. The whole police
force bad been called out,but no unlawful

have so far been reported. Tbe
eiectlona were favored by propitious weather
which brought out an unusually large vote.
Prince Bismarck, together with all tbe min-
isters, took a lively interest in the dsyrs pro-
ceeding and waa the cynosure et all eyea
at many of tbe polling places.

The rumors that the Liberals bsve suffered
severe losses are constantly increasing and
are augmented by returns which are favor-
able to the government Eugene Ricbter
published a bulletin at midnight in wbioh be
declares that the general result ortbeelectlon
shows an immense Increase In the Socialistic
vote and tbat more than a dczen supplemen-
tary elections are necessary for a majority
between tbe Liberals and National Liberals.
Supplementary election will be called by
the commissioners of elections about tbe be-

ginning of next week. In all cases
where tbe election reats between tbe
Liberals and the National Liberals tbe
former will undoubtedly be victorious, as tbo
Socialists who bold the balance et power will
throw tbelr votes to tbe Liberal candidate.
About 15 of these ties bava so far been re-
ported. Tbe seem to bava lost
ground everywhere, although tbe election el
Court Chaplain Stoeker, tbelr leader, who
contested for Slogen, Westphalia, is almost
certain. No antl Semitic candidate has been
successful In Berlin. A grand Liberal meet-
ing at the Tivoil at which Eugene Ricbter
and Prof. Vlrchow were speaking was broken
up by the police early in tbe evening. Ao
cording to tbe arrangements It is
probable that Berllu will be represented by
three new German Liberals and three bocisl-li- t.

A VKIir SCANT MAJOIUTV.
Berlin, Feb. 22. The returns from the

election come in slowly but by a very careful
calculation made on the basis of the returns
already at band, it la generally conoeded tbat
Prince Bismarck will succeed la obtaining a
majority lu tbe new Reichstag, but one be
scant tbat he will barely get the septennate
bill through. The government required 40
votes to carry tbe measure, and 20 votes have
already been won. The other necessary 20
votes will almost certainly be obtained Irom
tbe wavering Centre. Tt is certain, however,
that the government will not obtain a suffi-
cient majority to enable it to secure the pas.
sage of their monopoly measures, Uerr
Windthorst, the leader of the Centre partyis

Tbe Progressive party Is wholly demoral-
ized by tbe unexpected defeat they have suf-
fered. Already 17 seats have been wrested
from them while tbey have gained one. Tbe
Socialists have lost seven and gained three.
Tbe total Socialist vote polled ahows
a gain of a half a million. The National Lib-
erals gained nearly all tbe Beats lost by both
the Progressists and Socialists.

A Kentucky PellUekaa Dead.
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 22 Gabriel C.

Wharton, attorney and a promi-
nent Republican politician of Kentucky,
died tbla morning at tba Alexander hotel et
apoplexy. He was well-know- n In Washing-
ton as a lobbyist.

A Doctor Guts Ilia ibroal.
Flbminosburo, Ky., Feb. 21. At Car.

lisle, early tbls morning, Dr, George C. Far-ri- s,

aged 55, el Nlcbolasville, Ky., attempted
to commit aulolde by cutting bla throat Ha
cannot recover. Ill health and melancholia
are assigned reasons for tbe rash act

WBAXBBB IBBIOATIOBB.

Washington, D. 0,, Feb. 22. Fer
Eastern Pennsylvania : Rain or snow,
followed by fair weather, Jalgbar, fol-

lowed by lower temperature, winds baooan
log northerly,

MAVKlB'a BBQ.OBt BBBIBB.

Me Wants aa lavsussatiaa ef Clara afaaa, who
gars ate Obere-e-e are lie.

When tha reading of Frlday'a Joaraal af
tba House waa ooaoiuded in turnsvarg,
Monday evening Mr. Mackla objected to the
minutes, claiming tbat alt that had beea
dona by tha House alter twelve o'clock nooa

Friday waa Irregular i tbat ha had called
for tha regular order at noon, but hla call had
bean arbitrarily ignored by. the speaker.
Aa tba regular order waa tba announce-
ment that under tbe rules the Housa ad-
journed, all that happened after that hoar
was irregular and Illegal, and ba meant

expunge everything from the record
wbroh happened after twelve o'clock noon.

Mr. Keyser moved that this motion ba laid
unon tbo table. Aa-ree-d to 86 to 48.

Subsequently, when the regular order
tbe offering of resolutions, Mr. Mscklu pre- -

eented a resolution providing that
mlttee of five be appointed by the chair to
Investigate the charge made by him on Fri-
day, Intbat tha reading clerk had placed names

membera not present upon tbe roll or the
vote cast for Mr. Robertson's resolution to n
suspend tha rules, and that tbe speaker bsd In
Ignored bis (Maekln's) plea to have the
names ofsoma of these membera called again. In
This resolution waa read by the clerk ( tiarry
Hubn) charged with tbe offense, who re-
marked audibly at the end : "The man who
says that la a liar."

Mr. Dearden and Mr. Robinson (Dela-
ware) opposed tha passage of tbe resolution,
which could eerve no good purpose if It
oould not be proved that tbe clerk bad pur-
posely falsified tbe record.

The chair aald be desired to explain for the
reading clerk tbat he bad assured him ( the
speaker) that be had beard a dlstlnot're
spouse for every nsme be bad reoorded as
voting, and to ssy himself tbst the speaker
was compelled always to depend upon tbe It
roll-cal- l as banded up by the clerk.

A warm debate followed, concluded by
Mr. Mackln, who declared that he had no
personal aims in bis action, but tbat be was
incited Dy a regard ror tne nonor or tne
House and tbe right of the minority which
had been outraged.

The House refused to agree to the resolu-
tion.

Work In tbe Uoe and Bsnata.
Harrisbcro, Feb. 22. The House was

engsged during a large portion of 's

session In discussing tbe blacklisting bill.
Hothoraall submitted an amendment to

extend equal protection to unincorporated
and Incorporated bodies of worklngtnen.
Aa the bill etands trades anions would be
protected while Knights of Labor would not
Davis wanted tbe entire clause relative to
bodies of worklogmen stricken out Pend-
ing further consideration Washlngton'a fare-
well address wsa read.

Special hours were fixed for the, consider-
ation of the appropriation of f5,000 to Valley
Forge.

Faunoe Introduoed a bill making lha fol-

lowing legal holidays : January 1st, 3d Tues-
day In February, 22d of February, 80th of
May, 4th et July, Tuesday following first
Monday In November, days appointed by tbe
president and governor for fasting and prayer,
23th of December, and all Saturdays after
one o'clock in the afternoon from June 15th
to September 15th. If a legal holiday falls
on Sunday, Monday la to be observed.

THB TRACTION MOTOR BILLS MASSED.

The pr Inclpal business In the Senate was
tip passage of the Philadelphia traction
motor bills. A proposition to prohibit more
than five cent fares was defeated yeas 13
nays 24. All the Phlladetpblans present
(5) votes against the amendment, while
Macfarlane votes for It Stebman voted In
tbe affirmative, and Mylln in the negative.

A bill was passed finally to provide for
publishing of tbe report on birds of Penn-
sylvania by the ornithologist of tbe state
board of agriculture.

"rajrerwr,- - cabtata.
Toe Chestnut UIU Sunday School Entrrtaln-inc- nt

successful-X-o ate It.pretsd.
The entertainment given by the Chestnut

Hill Sunday school on Saturday evening was
a complete euocesa. Half-pas- t seven was tbe
anDolnted time lor the ooenlna of the tire- -

gramme, but the people began to gather at I

the church before six o'clock. At seven I

O Clock, too ouurou was jiacjiuu wuu aa luaujr
ooopleas the building would hold. Many
coming later could not gain admittance, and
returned home. A quite lengthy but cere
fully prepared programme was presented
The first part of the evening was devoted to
recitations, dialogues and musio by the
smaller scholars of the' school. All were
patiently lor the cantata "Tho Gypsy."
This was presented last in tbe evening. This,
although containing aoms difficult parts, was
very well presented. The music of the pro-
gramme was very good. The violin solo,
the solo "Little Kitty," by a little girl of six,
and chorus "The Old Black Cat," by the
boys, and tbe quartette "The First Lesson In
Musio," deserve special notice.

Although many la, the audlenoe were
standing and others sitting very uncomfort-
ably, tbe order during tbe evening waa good.
At tbe request of many holding tickets who
oould not get In the church tbe cantata will
be repeated next Saturday evening. Tho
programme prepared for tbat evening will
be given tbe following Saturday evening.
About (50 was received from the admission
feoa.

A TALBBXPLUDBO.

W.st Willow Excited Orer a It.port Tbst
Proved Culrue.

Aa noticed in yesterday's Intelligencer
Dr. Benjamin M. Frlck, or West Willow,
died on Sunday. Yesterday all kinds el ts

concerning the deceased wore In circu
lation in the neighborhood et bis home aa
well as in this city. One et these was to the
effect tbat previous to bis death be had con-teas-

to several persona in the village tbat
he had killed his wife, his two daughters
and a hired man during hi llfo time. The
story came be straight tbat a reporter of this
paper visited Willow Stroet this morning and
interviewed the people to whom tbe confes-
sion was said to have been made. It proved
a wild goose cbaso and all tbe parties named
In the story denied that anything
of the kind bad ever been told tbem
by the deceased. Frlck was soinowhat
ilighty belore hla death, but he never said a
word about murdering any one. It was said
tbat Frlck bad confessed to Banjamln Mow-

ery, a nolghbor, but when that gentleman
was spoken to on tbe subject, be Bald tbat
Frlck bad not said anything to blm. Mowery
Is a superstitious sort et a fellow, andhesaya
tbat be did tell some persons In the
neighborhood of Quarry vllle,that he believed
Frlck would tell strange things bofero he
died. '.He seemed to have no grounds for
this suspicion, however. Frlok bas bad a
couple of wives sud bas three oulldran liv-

ing, but tbe people of bis neighborhood
never bad occasion to suspect blm of any
wrong.

aood Manner..
Rev. T. E. Scbmauk, of Lebanon, Pa, de-

livered an able lecture, under tbe auspices of
the Band et Faith, at a race Lutberanuburcb,
Monday evening. Hla subject wa "Good
Manners."

Miss Katie Shirk and Mis Mary Nelson
sang some beautiful pieces of music before
and after tbe lecture.

Tbe Band of Faith realized more than
enough to make good tbelr promise of (50
toward tbe payment of theohujoh debt

Jobn A, Gbrle'a Parches.
At a congregational meetlogof SL Mary's

Cathollo church last evening, It waa resolved
to aell tbe property on Viae street oppoaka
tba church to John A. Coyle, esq , for (3,009.
Tba meeting named three trustees to make
the deed! Patrick Kelly, John W. Lowell

J T T Urflnaii l CVwIa will
dwelling houses ea his aaw paxohaaa.'

TBE VETO SntiMBl
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Ahwaw nsuiMississ the rieaMsaeV 'Ji

aa the esMaaes not WlU mm

ta eke '

Btrtasea ia?:
.JK1WARHiNdToir,

called up the vetoed Mawa hill at J

Ferris and asked tha KMmMBmM
the veto, but tha Honae I
IS2. aan 93,-- not the rMairad
tha affirmative. ty

The uouse tnea took ap mmi
raents to the sundry etvu i

committee of tha whole. " -

(Senate) Tha presiding ofioer
communication irvmuia ssRsresaryta
reply to a resolution offered by

Cullom la relation to tha reasons Ml
the war department working extra

The reasons assigned are that tha.
tbe adjutant general's aad tha Burgaeti
erara omoes is behind, owing, to tea
number ofcalis made upon those oAeee
Informatlon In pension cases, OJ

Mr. Cullom aald tbat ba had not
criticise tba management of the war
meat, but to show the necessity et a.l
clerical force, and moved tbe reference of I

communication to tbe aonroDrlatloaa aa
mlttee with a view to such Inoreaea. i
thought the government waa not ao poor slat J

waa compelled to work tha olerka aatnt
k...., nlA tltl.A . SM .f.... ..f-?"-uuuaa. luviDiwi ifM.w immw ; - 'ifsenator Sherman y reeignea aa Braav.
dent pro tern of the Senate to take effaet Mk '

26, at 1 p. m. This Is to enable bla
to be choaen. '.IS

The House committee on public ball
bas agreed to reDort favorably bllla
priatlng 11,200,000 for a pnbllo bulldhMjl
Milwaukee. Wis., and 130.000 for a bJaMai

n..,A. r tr Li.nu.i.ilu,u v Mifc,B
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A Sick Mother and Hsr Babe
ea.d by Herole ffMsaea. -'jubicaoo, rreo. w. tub roar bioxt;

basement tenement bouse, kaowa-a- i.

Criterion flats, and tba barn' I
under tbe same, situated at No.
atreet between Bute ana Hasn i
completely gutted by fire last night,-- ,
were twelve families (about oeventri
people) In tha building, ail of whomaaaV
everything they had with be IBaareaaav

Tbe scene was indescribable when at 1

fonnd the tenement bouse waa on flrey(
from every door poured men, woo
chldren. who crowded down tha
stairs and Jostled each other In their raah mi
Ufa, one or tba dreadful leaturee of law I
waa tbe serloua condition et Mra. O'HaWaf
who lived on tbe third flat. The lady awaf
lust been confined, and waa In bad with MaV
one day old babe when tha,'',awfal)
cry rang through the doomed
Mrs. O'Neill fainted and In
oondltlon aha waa carried down stalra by 4

oral brave firemen, who bandied Bar i
little babe as tenderly aa If tba oneaali
transformed tha rescuers Into women,".
mower ana cnua were conveyea ta .a-- )

of refuge, where tbe other tenants bai-- i

ereo. in to minutes aner me sseonai
the building waa in ruins. Tba km;
reach 130.000 1 Darliillv insured. i.i

Valuable Harass Baraed.
Council Bluffs, lows; Feb. 22.)

John T. Stewart 4 Bona' training atabtaat
Msples, consisting of eleven large I

aleeplng and reading rooms el the eatf
grain bins, saddle anuiurniture
large inclosed exercise walks for lha;
located at the track el tbe council- -
aociation. were burned Bandar nlabti 4
highly bred race horses, a yesrliageolt aadai;
saddle none were ournea to aeatn. r
aU tbe clothing of tbe employes and
eto.usedln anight school esUbliehed far;
eUepiOJCal W0IO UW UUKUVUe AUQ IMTW )Wj

amount to from 825,000 to f3at0 i, MlilyJ
'.fii.-lr-sureo. ir&xsp

... -r- - - .. . 2fe,j
TaUnUlKaHWnMOU4UaBIsBBL iJ,tSt. Paul, Minn., Feb. ,82 Tbe Oka

of Commerce devoted two hours ye
dlaanaalnir the oroooslUon made h
neaDolls men to remove the atate eanttMl
nnlnt wMlrlara luklsaraan AhaB. aawk MtttaaaBMi
RilUI aAJBVawSBJ WOIWBVU 9W Bnj UMBWJBBk,4

within the corporate limits or Ht PBBL .
scbemo is regarded by St Paul aa a ptast
the part of Minneapolis to rob St PaWa
ball tbe glory et being tbe capitaLi
resolutions were passed favoring thai
the heart of tbe olty. This action was
ported to the Minneapolis Board of
which held lta session later to gat tha j
of tbe St. Paul meeting. After i

slastto speeches the meeting votedto I

free to the state a site and Daildmg Ml
12.000.000. Minneapolis will hold; bsb
meetlng t, whea an attempt
made to raise tbe necessary two mllliaaaV
sreat deal of feeling Is belog aroused erat I
w"n- - .

; i$y
vwnouj srarei7a mvw i.m vmmw-,- '

r u Jtmmm Vnh What. eaBaSbeaaMiaV
.U1414 We eYVBJsj 4MB. MaWW WaBBSBBBBBJ,Ba

Mra. Mary Cross, aged 80, llvtag wttlttl
daugbter at 63 Commercial street, badaakal
et paralysis from which abe coald Betl
aroused. The next day, aa snesaowapvj
signs of waking, tne doctors were i
but tbey oould not account for bar '

Nine dava passed during Which''
received no nourishment On FrldaytM
seen tbat she was growing weak. TM.i
dsy evidences of returning Ufa wa
Sunday brought further improviaiBBt. i

by tbe evening of that day waa able tat
versa lesieraey morning at aeaaB- -

opened for the first time for u daya
present she is Kept very quiet.
every hope of ner recovery, 's

Eiploding ass Isjares ItX We
PiTTsnuna, Feb. 22. Six

Jured laat evening by amyatatioaai
of natural gas at tha Black PlimSBeVl
works. James Kerr will probably,
the other) William Albert, Joeepa
Thomas Thomas, Frank Sarameei
Ham Cook, were all sevrrely but aam
burned. Kerr wss inside oi a raraaaai
repairs; the others. were assises,
lighted torch was handed to Kan t

end later an explosion occurred.
the entire mill, demousnea ibb ia
enveloped the workmea la flam'S.
bad been turned off prom uafanaatf

VK'
Alberts Mow rir.1. ;.',:

PfliLADCLrniA, Feb. zi siaeet
started Saturday night eignteea l

dropped out of tbe walklaw Vs
This leaves twenty-tw- o straaaflaa) ;

the ohamplonsulp diamond BaaV
a percentage of tha
The score at 12 o'olook waa V
150, Wm. Diy 110, Hart 115, Weriiaaj
Vint 142, t'aucbot 13V, mroBM "o,, j
130. Elson 133. Sam Day 123, Ooft 1M, J

120, Miller 121, Dillon lit, AdaaMl0at
inft. Tillv 105. Newhart 9ft Osama"- - r ,i.. j c-

Kramer 80. . .XV
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